
TUE SCIEINTIFIC CINMJAN.

CALIFE1IA nmNE,
An impression seema to prevail to sonie extent that because

other sèctions of couiitr, are prosiperous in mining mnatters, sud
people are lemving ( alifor 1 ia fer thosm e tion.. Calitbrni,- Diinig
mnatters must be at a standstill f'hi'Lý la by no ineans the case.'California mining iq now beiug cuîiducted on a more substantial
basis than ever before. While there have been no great excite-
ments, ne special advertising sud no great stir over tlicrmines
of this state, they bave been, sud are, doing well aud generally
paying their ownera.

3Until Bodie caine to the front there were very few California
mines called ou the Sýtock Board, but at that time a tiumber were
put on the lits. Ou the, decline of stock gambling it was gener.
allysupposed by those with only a superficial knowledge of the
matter, th.at the California mines felt the result to their detri-
ment. This is flot so. The stock niarkct had very little effect
on California mining, for the reason that our mines were not
favorites to deal in, with the exception of a few of the bodies.
The great mining counties of the State were, some of them, not
represented ou the Board by a single mine.

Up in the mountains Where mining is carried, work is pro.
gressing steadily at the various mines- The owners attend to
their business and work away without ranch reference to outside
influences. The owners are seldoma heard of. Nothing is tele-
graphed about propetties unless stock is to be sold. As moat of
the mines of this State are not stock jobbing enterprises, we do
flot hear of their being heralded abroad as bônanzas.

As an illustration of how mining matters are going on in thia
State we may quote the following paragraph from the Nevada
Transcript, published lu Nevada couuty, the moat prominent
county in the State.

" Every indication pointa to the fsct that vo are te have a
lively nlining season, sud perbapa one which w-411 excel ahl others
in the past. There are more hydraulic mines in operation than
there have been in a great mauy years, sud their clzn.ups thus

.A, common flue toup and down-draught.
1*valve to @hut off up-draught.

B, up-draught.
D, fuel chaaiber.
A, amoke-fise for down-draught.
Y, counter-balance weiglit to front bars.

THE "«WONDERFUL' GRATE.

far have been larger than usual. The Hirchman dlaim is the on-
ly one flot iii operation. The quartz prospects here were neyer
better than they are now. There are more first-clus claimq in
Operation than ever before, and a large nurnber of good dlainis
whose prospects tire exceedimigly flattering, to say the lest.
Before niany nionths there will be sixity new stampa added to
th already large number in this, district. This of itself wili give
work to two or three huudred. more men, and ahould bring re-
ncwed prosperity. There will he, before the year closes, twenty
new starnps ereeted at the Murchie, a new twenty stamp miii
at the Mount Auburn, and twenty more stanips added to the
Merrifield. making sixty in al], as. far as heard from.'

THE WONDERFUL " GRATE.
The Building Neuws, reporting a discussion at a recent meet-

ing of the Royal Institute of British Architecta, gives an illus~tra-
tion of a new grate, named the " Wonderful," which was des-
cribed by the inventor, Mr. Samuel Russell, in the following
tenus :

It burna throughout the day and night without attention
the quantity of fire is regulated at plessure ; the intensity is re-
gulated at pleasure ; when set to sny desired qusntity and in-
tensity it continues tIo buru with but slight variation ;it con-
sumnes nesrly all its smoke'; the fi?e i8 alwayri bright and clear,
no black coal being seen ; it is.- very clean when in use and re-
quires no fire-irons ; it gives a large supply of pure warm.air ; it
burna anthracite coal, coke, or cinders, or any coxnbination of
these; the chimney-flue doos flot require sweeping oftener thant
once in four or five yesrs ; the cost of fuel is one penny for six
hours : no coal-box is re quired in the room. Mr. Russell cou-
tinued as follows :-For t he accomplishment. of these purposes
the grate is provided with.two flues,, one passing upwards in thE
ordinary way from above the fire, the oter commencing below
the fire snd passing up behind it, the two communicating at sny
convenient point above the fire, At the junotion, of these two
flues a valve ia formed capable of being regulated so as to divert
the draught in either direction. Wheu the valve is open, leaving
a free upper drauglit, the fire is very mild, and in proportion as
it is closed the fire increases in intensity, and produces almost a
white heat when quite closed. Thus any fire desired may be
obtsined by simply turning the knob which regulatea the valve,
Another portion of this invention consista of a vertical tube or
chaxuber for containing the fuel, the lover end of which opens
into the back of the grate. It is charged from the upper end,
which is thon elosed air-tight. 'the fuel by the action o f ita own
gravity continues to aupply the consumaption of the fire. The
double flue and valve, as already atated, regulate the intensity

of the lire. To regulate the quantity the fi-ont bars are made to
draw forward, a counter-balance weight always tending to draw
them bsck, with a catch to fix them in any desired position.
When the catch is romoved, the backward pressure stops the
faîl of fuel, the fire becomes gradually leas, and is finally ex-
tinguished. By this arrangement a small quantity of fire may ho
kept burning throughout the night, the bars in the morning
being drav, n forward, and a scuttle of coal supplied atarts it
afresh for the next four-and4twenty hours. As the fuel entera
at the back the amoke is evolved from it before reaching the
fire, and whether the n p or down.draught, or both, are i-n force,
it is consumed, the only escape for it being through the fire
The receas in which the grate stands formas a hot-air chamber
through which the external air, or where this is not practicable.
the air of the room, passes.

IT appears to be doubted in some quarters whether nitric acid
is capsble of igniting vegetable stuffs. flerr Kraut has latelY
stated that the inflammability of sawdust, straw, hay, tow, Cot-
ton, or wood-shavings b ymeans of nitric scid, mnay b. eaailY
proved by experiments, th as: A rectangular wooden caqe, about
25ctm. long and 4Octm. high, is filled to a height of about
20ctum. with one of the materials named ; on this i8s plcd
glass vessel holding 25 to 100 cub. ctm. of nitric acid at lest
1 5 @p. gr.), the rest of the case is then fllled with hay, strawo
or the like; the glas s asmashed, so that the liquid may be well
distributed; then wooden lid la placed on the case. lu one or
two minutes vapours are visible, a little later a thick white
amoke appeara (due to the decompo8ed nitrie acid), then the
amoke of the packed material. If the lid be opened in five to tell
minutes fromn the beginniug, the case la found filled with carbon2
in lively glow, and this, on en trance of air, is inflamed, and ofteff
sets the wood of the case on lir. The experiment should b#
made in the open air.
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